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Lee r--rvey MULD zr.pcarad at tho r2`cz--Y an Jay 8 C) his c-..:x initiative
. connection with his desire to return to the United Statr:i .1 1h his i1fe .
0swald executed the enclosed queltic.,mUre ;:xtaininC to p:3cible ~:)atriating
the
acts and vras Tacstioned at lcm~tlh ccnc^mi .-.F his nctivitic3 since
.^_3 revealed :--' _-7 r.ct c.1 Us pat v.Ach Urht have
Soviet Unicn. ITO evidcT:cc v
caused less of his )r::riez-,n citicen:Up. F3 c:?-.1bit,-d Sc,;ic:t internn-1 Ostatelk, r3 11
ty
passport (v-111 1 ra
d?-:-a )!t--a b?7
'313-1:79nj11,:mcd
.1 is
W1, O WCO t&t he
Mo3cO.., cityO7Wr7=
.ntC-,
is retarded by the Soviet autlaritiC3 Z- 3 %;r t
to t',-z Fibc-scy 0:3
stated thet dcrpite thelorAy, of Y" ztatC :-=t vhich hi
in .--t
:^
f
Octo't-,jr 31, 1959
eicsrntch 2.;-, ::o-, c -.bcr 2, 1559), he
&t't':at ti7°e was for p-r-dzelon to
applied for So-rict citiscnship . His
c:.tcns1c:, of his tczr1st vir,z pmldre -.An in the Soviet rnic -i and for a
s a7D1icaUcn j accordinC, to 0:;-.:ad, cc-.I',r{.ncd
.i
irk t}:e outco-.-.2 o,^ his rcquc:;t. TIme rate:c-ice to Soviet citizenship, nor did he s,.,!-szMicntly make mrj application
The
tpplic_ticn vzs zk~:?rc3n-.A by 1.1-,i to tl,7a U53.71
for Soviet c1.tizcn :;1dp .
Soviet and ias placed in the mil. bc- of t':-i 1'..2trapole FoV1 . It
.3 a;:;:Ttntly *.:.S
delivered to tho centa-al oZZ1.cc of tho 1:03C(7W CM &r
to
thehave been
basis of a not-ificaticn to hin b;r tl:zt officq t*:,:co days lr.tcr of
to minin in the Soviet Union. Vacre r= rubuqucntly issued }as pro::nt
less" internal passport .
.-',ad stated Unat he Iz3 been C7.51c,.,cd since J:njnr~- 3-4, 1960, is tl :o r~zloO
in the
!~,-ro h3 vcr! .r c-i a
rus3lan Fadio and TV Factory in
research shop. Ye stct~A Virt he too': -~c c:.Vh or rffir7aticn Or 1'411C-,, ir,ICC Of
arV kind nor vas to rcquired to sib any kind of pplizra in cctnecticl r1th his
. Ha Cava his earnings r--^ 5Q r,,:'Apo pcr :-,cnt:h . Ea state :'. that he is
e r;~,Ioy;-mt
I
not a coos'
a the factory trade union crCaniza -Umi, ncvcr ha-.,in; I"= m3kcd to
join .
Onald stated thct he had never been called upon to mA-e any state7icnts fcr
in tl.o So..~et Ulicn zrc.
radio cr prcss or to rd+,~rcss audiences since his
cc-.c .3-rn1m,that he has nado no str.te::mts at am ti .-e of any cxploitn_ble
Ea
recalled t?A he had
biB orifiwl decision to reside in tho Soviet *Cnicn .
1
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been Intervicired
briefly in his rows at tha Yetropolo Hotel in 1 1 03cow on the
third day after his arrival in An Soviet Union by a reporter from radio 1!oscow.
The reportcr rcIn-esentcd himelf w sec'Axg counts Pros American tourists on
Om -ald stated that he =do no more than a fcir
their ir, .3sions of
routine mm--ants of a visi tine- to-iris t nature, To ikolo lasting no mare than
two or three rdnutc3 and of no political sirnilicance . Wxn queried about a
state-mant which he had riado to the intervic-ring officer at the tine of his first
a7pearance, at the Enbassy 4o3 October 31,$ IS59s to the effect that h3 vouldurillUEY We =00219 to the Soviet Union sec.'s inror.-aticn as he had acquired as
.-a13 stated that he was never in fact
a radar c~~crator in the wino Carps, Ox
ccr.cernine
subjectod to any tCaestioning or briefing t7 Ch. ,.) Soviet authorities
and never
provid:d
his life or experiences prior to cntc-rJn,- An Soviet Uni",
sees inforr-:-.tlon to r-n.f Soviet organ . Ho 3t-trd that he doubtc-d in fact Aat
he Mould have Elvea such, infosyntion if rcque3ted do3pito his etatcn-nts mda
at the E;-:bossy .
Ozv.ald indicated mie mdet7 c3 to vhsther, shculd he ret)= to V .s rnitcd
for has r--.t of r . Air.Z in
States,
ke vould face rc~Ablo
the Soviet
that Ci3
e.-Id rot p .rcci-ca,
Union . C .nld vas Vild
ti i;hat rro,-r. :'.j he rricht be si%
on the bail of inforcaticn in its
,sect to ec:rActim leadinr to p:.icYL-cnt of s -.:rh revcrii:7 sa he vp ;rrcntly had in
wind . It vz3 clearly stated to hin, roncvcr, that V11 ;.-!b:133Y ca--11 gives hin
to aszormcs as Q Oether %yn 10; QzV :dtxrctm;n to two MtA Watca W
zdFht be liable to pro-j--cution for cfAn:-3 cc -:-ittcd in v-161-nti(n. of 1;-:-'3 of
the United Stars or of my of its St4tZ-1. C:7-iald said to vndcx3t,- l t:"3. :, . !!a
had six -ply felt that in his c-m intr-:czt 1- cculd not Co 1, .c: : to V. - C rni'.Cd Stntoq
if it mant renaming to r. mi:-'aar of yenr3.~in prism, =4 had dolaycd c-,p .-rc:xhlmo Soylet authorities cciccrninr &ppxtirf Eras tho Soviet taica tntil to "h:ld
this end of the thin; sti :~I,~htcmcd o,., t . 0
,^

&--jald was mm-Wed ca I.rril 30, 15 '61, to K'.zira -,i:-olzcvr.a rjL'.K07P. # a
dental tcOmician . Ile 13 rttc.:nti:-.c to arranz:e far his vifo to join hl . : in
Y=cc-d so that ass can appcax at the Z:itf%c :;7 for a ulna interviej in t%,^ r., :c'4
day or t~
.
.-o
Onrald Inv- " to in'tita'a r-n appliciticti far An cAt visa
upon his return to Mn :;k ritlin the
fees d^"
.
c-n
returned to Mn fcr thin
z~-irf-r
barn
myWIM01 to ti :s t;ni`cd St::-.a CY-A-,-ciZK
6: WOor lXaVWL &VOlM is ty-.-prcTlifu prerequisite to boir~ PC ,
.-rd I*. i.z!3 felt tnzt
.
file an tpnlicatic -i for a Soviet wdt visa
arryVi-lig vith the Soviet cprospect that Cm ;ald could
cerned iml: :s he dicpLrycd his A..-.cxicm poz- oport .
re3 m 5mt::Lb-rr 10, 19E1, and it is cjr intrmtion not to rcnv,;
1:5~Dopzrt- c;V1s prior q jiMyral of t`c cnclo3ed r4mL-.7a1
only upon evidence of a pre3ent Pec I for the
in counectioi
efforts to return to the United Statoso
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T;~mty maths of the realities of life in the Soviet Cnicn have clean,,
hand ft rxt. .3ir effect ci Ca::ald . So statjd frarla7 that he 1-:.d learned a
ht-rd
ti :s bad x--y tend th>.t ho had been cc=aetol, relieved o£ his
illta3icrs about the Soviet Union at the s =.a Una that ho 4eq :ired a new
t3derstandint a:.d a«:reciaticn o: the Cwit¬d Status and th^ .-.-aniaf o£ freede:. . 1~ich o£ Via arraZ-anca and br4"rdo vMch c1~raetcrizcd his cn his first
visit to tke E:Ja~3y 2cpears to have left hi-:. 1r stated thst ha is/cl .ltact
13th }:is nyothcr end a broth--r in t1 :s l9^.ited States . NO 3tatcd that ho had
smut 2J0 rubles rnd that he 2^d his wife vculd save =re for eventual costs
of tTi.:43]{.no to the Lnit`d Statr3 .
ba+Sea Rent^str3t The rcpart.°_-ntta action is rc:,; ;ested on the erclc :;ed
it is rcq,ecsted
e ;plic
:~c for
of C.; :zld~s pa : ^c:t . I£
that Vie L.baszy be authorized to rcncu~C :ald~s pa3Ycrt at it: discretion .
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